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Grammar revision 2 

Present simple vs present continuous 

1. Signal words. Present continuous or present simple.  

 

     present simple                      present continuous 

_________________________   _______________________ 

_________________________   _______________________ 

_________________________   _______________________ 

_________________________   _______________________ 

_________________________   _______________________ 

_________________________   _______________________ 

_________________________   _______________________ 

 

2. Use the words from the ex. 1 . 

Hello children, what are you doing _______________________. 

________________ summer holidays we travel to Egypt. 

______________! The elephants are playing with the ball. 

I ______________ ride a bike. I don´t have a bike. 

I ______________ wash up. But my brother doesn´t do it. 

_______________ ! Somebody is singing. 

________________ we´re going to the cinema. It starts at eight  

o´clock. 

 

 

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  

normally    never    Look!     always     today        

at the moment  often    every…  now   Listen! 

first     usually  



3. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense. 

My mother ___________ (travel) by car every day. 

Look! It __________________ (rain). 

Where _________ you _____________ (go)John? To school, mum. 

It´s time for dinner. _______ you _________ (do) something? 

My brother never _________ (do) his homework at school. 

__________ you ____________ (watch) TV every day? 

Listen! _____ the baby __________ (cry)? No, he ___________. 

The cats usually ______________ (sleep) 20 hours a day. 

____________ your friend __________ (like) sci-fi? 

Where are you? In the bathroom. I_______________ (have) a  

shower. 

 

4. Answer the questions. Use the correct tense. 

What are you doing at the moment? 

What do you usually do after school? 

When do you get up at the weekend? 

Is your friend sitting next to you? 

Do you wear glasses? 

Is it raining now? 

How often do you listen to music? 

Where is your teacher now? 

What is your teacher doing? 

 

 


